THK LAST CiR\RO
"At present our expeditionary forces arc very active in the different
fronts and, with the aid of the In*ptri,il Vny. \vill sunn storm Wei*
haiwei before they advance towards fhe CJiincso capital. Their most
notable victory mhcc l.^t f,tll \v,r* thaf nf the Second Expeditionary
Army at Port Arthur. Our nun r,ip?uml the fort revs in one day's
battle, although the Chimnr conanmfiMn \\.\* reported to be ten
thousand infantrymen, amply supplied wirh .inns and ammunition and
powerful artillery pieces. 1 he nu-tuy'** wr..l;w** Jay in tack of train-
ing and will to fight-they were mmfly nruly m-rwrcd mercenaries."
Admiral Snigo then went on in <ir-rnU" ;it length thi* naval activi-
ties, concluding: 'The capture t»t \Vdh,mvci, t'mni which hasc the
enemy navy hds been »pcr.ninp, w .i!tc.i*ly in -*i;,;h»- If we ^htmld take
that Chinese stronghold we can ilumm;ac the »-c.i ;uuJ thus enable our
land forces to march to PcKintj uittumf ti-imi;. u|r*t,u;UV
"What developed in the* funking **i the Kntjvh KmMbing, Minister
Saigo?"
"Premier, the inforttiatiun wr }»»tf fr*«u ihc men rc^pnnsibic for it
has been handed to the Department ^i i ^ivien AtT.iirs-.-"
Foreign Minincer Mutsti. u-h« haJ jii^r ioiuc intu the meeting, took
up the question. "Although *i ^cttlctturu ha*, nut been reached, Ac
proper British authorities are friendly. We capct'i an amicable agree-
ment soon."
"Foreign Minister, what mure have you iu siy1"
^Premier Itot I dull sumnwri/c it brtvrly. At itrc&ciu must nations
are friendly to Nippon, nnJ scjuk arc ;in*$«»us tn act ,1s intermediaries
for peace with China. About three tumults after the outbreak of the
war, the American Minister appmaiJicrf me with .1 pr<»fM»sal of such
negodations. ! consented on ccruw t'utuliunns, l,nt th.u fell through.
Before that, our Minister at the Oum nf St. j,utics\ rcpirtcd that the
British Government had sounded out Germany ami Russia as to
whether they would join in mediation, but the Litter two were in-
different and the British dropped the matter,
"About the same time a Frenchman, a M?ll<*iyfal representative of
the Chinese Government, was here. But I paid no scrinti* attention to
him. Then came those two Chinese officials with whom we refused
to negotiate because they did not have proper amhurittiticm from their
Government"
The Foreign Minister looked first at the Premier and then at his
colleagues, and added; "That's how we stand today.**

